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Debbie doesn't knowthat CipramiL
is nowindicated for panic disorder

shejust knowsherdoctor
madea Logicalchoice

As a patient with PanicDisorder,Debbieis beginning to appreciate the

value of the Cipramil treatment that her doctor has newly prescribed.

Ofcourse,Debbiewould no moretaLkof the recentlyextendedindication

for Cipramil than its high selectivityâ€•2,good tolerability', and low risk of

drug interactions456.She just recognises the difference that Cipramil

makesto the stability and quality of her life.

CipramiI@
citalopram

nowindicatedfor panicdisorder
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Didn't fall in water

Didn't have a seizure

4@TOPAM@V'
toplramate

At the end of the day, it works.

@djunctive treatment for partial seizures with or without secondary genera lisation
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with detaileddiscussionof the criminaljustice system,court
proceedings,mentalhealthlegislation,dangerousness,prison
psychiatry,andcivil issues.It is up-to-date,with referencesto
the Reedreport,the Clunis Inquiry,supervisionregistersand
recent legislation.Careerguidanceand a chapteron ethical
issuesare included.
Â£17.50,359pp, 1995,1SBN0902241 788

Seminarsin Clinical
Psychopharmacology
Edited by David J. King

Linking relevant basic neuropharmacology to clinical practice,
this book is an excellent introduction to an ever-expanding and
fascinatingsubject. It aims to bridge the gap between the
theoreticalbasisfor the modeof actionof psychotropicdrugs
andguidanceonthe clinicalstandingofthe drugswidelyused
in medicalpractice.
Â£20.00,544pp, 1995,!SBNO902241 737

Seminarsin LiaisonPsychiatry
Editedby ElspethGuthrie& FrancisCreed
Movingfromthe psychiatricin-patientandout-patientsettings
to the general medical wards can be disorientating and
difficult. The clinical problems are different. In this text,
recognisedexperts in liaison psychiatry guide the trainee
throughthe variousdifficultiesof interviewing,assessingand
formulatingthe psychologicalproblemsfound in patients in
general medicalunits.
Â£15.00,312pp, 1996,1SBN0902241 958

Other books in the series

Seminars In BaSICNeurosciences
Â£15.00,336pp, 1993,!SBN0902241 613

Seminars in Psychology and the Social Sciences
Â£17.50,358pp, 1994,1SBN0902241 621

Seminars in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Â£15.00,298pp, 1993,1SBN0902241559

Titles in preparation
Adult Psychiatric Disorders
Autumn 1997

Gaskell is the imprint of the Royal Collegeof Psychiatrists.Thebooks in this series and other Collegepublicationsare
availablefromgoodbookshopsand fromtheBooksalesOffice,PublicationsDepartment,RoyalCollegeofPsychiatrists, 17
BelgraveSquare,LondonSW1X8PG. Creditcard orderscan takenover the telephone(+44(0)171235 2351, extension
146).Thelatest informationon Gaskellpublicationsis availableon the Collegewebsiteat: www.rcpsych.ac.uk

COLLEGESEMINARSSERIES
College Seminars is a series of textbooks covering the breadth of psychiatry. As well as helping
junior doctors during their training years, College Seminars will make a contribution to the
continuing medical education of established clinicians.

I@I*TA@1Seminars in the Psychiatry of
LearningDisabilities

Editedby OliverRussell
This volume is both an up to date account of recent
advancesinthefieldoflearningdisabilitiesanda practical
guidetothediagnosisandtreatmentofpsychiatricdisorder.
Chapterson the classificationof psychiatricdisordersin
people with learning disabilities, the epidemiology of
intellectual disability and the diagnosis of psychiatric
disorderarefollowedbymoredetailedaccountsofautism,
behavioural phenotypesand communicationdisorders.
Psychiatricdisordersare coveredin the latterpart of the
book, includingdiscussionson behaviouralinterventions,
counselling and epilepsy. The book concludes with a
review of forensic aspects of psychiatric management
and treatment.
Â£15.00,282pp, 1997, ISBNO 901242 02 1, Â£15.00

Seminarsin PsychiatricGenetics
By P. McGuffin,M.J. Owen,M.C. O'Donovan,A. Thapar
& LI. Gottesman

Comprehensivecoverageofwhat isknownofthe genetics
ofpsychiatricdisorders,andanintroductiontotherelevant
quantitativeand moleculargenetic methods.
Â£10.00,240pp,1994,1SBN902241656

Seminarsin Alcoholand DrugMisuse
Editedby JonathanChick& RochCantwell
A clear review of the aetiology, epidemiology, treatment
and preventionof dependenceon and misuseof alcohol
and illicit and prescribed drugs is presented. With a
balanceof theory, recent researchand practicalclinical
guidelines,thebookcoversspecificandcommonproblems
in mentalhealthas well as in generalmedicine.
Â£13.50,246pp,1994,!SBN0902241 702

Seminarsin PracticalForensic
Psychiatry
Editedby DerekChiswick& RosemaryCope
A concise account ofthe specialtyfrom a strongly practical
perspective. This book systematically describes the
relationshipbetweenpsychiatricdisordersandoffending,
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operate machinery, administer with caution to patients who participate
in activities requiring complete mental alertness. Monitor hepatic
function regularly in liver disease. Investigate any signsof liver disease
immediatelywith aviewto drugdiscontinuation.Resumeonly if LFTs
return to normal, then closely monitor patient. Use with care in
prostatic enlargement, narrow-angle glaucoma and paralytic ileus.
Patients with fever should be carefully evaluated to rule out the
possibility of an underlying infection or the development of
agranulocytosis. Avoid imnsobilisation of patients due to increased risk
of thromboembolism. Do not give CLOZARIL with other drugs with
a substantial potential to depress bone marrow function. CLOZARIL
may enhance the effects of alcohol, MAO inhibitors, CNS depressants
and drugs with anticholinergic, hypotensive or respiratory depressant
effects. Caution is advised when CLOZARIL therapy is initiated in
patients who are receiving (or have recently received) a benzodiazepine
or any other psychotropic drug asthese patients may have an increased
risk of circulatory collapse, which, on rare occasions,can be profound
and may lead to cardiac and/or respiratory arrest. Caution is advised
with concomitant administration of therapeutic agentswhich are highly
bound to plasma proteins. Clozapine binds to and is partially
metabolisedby the isoenzymescytochromeP450lA2 andP4502D6.
Caution is advised with drugs which posses affinity for these
isoenzymes. Concomitant cimetidine and high dose CLOZARIL was
associatedwith increasedplasma clozapine levels and the occurrence of
adverse effects. Concomitant fluoxetine and fluvoxamine have been
associated with elevated clozapine levels. Discontinuation of
concomitant carbamazepine resulted in increased clozapine levels.
Phenytoin decreasesclozapine levels resulting in reduced effectiveness
of CLOZARIL. No clinically relevant interactions have been noted
with antidepressants, phenothiazines and type Ic antiarthythmics, to
date. Concomitant use of lithium or other CNS-active agents may
increasethe risk of neuroleptic malignant syndrome. The hypertensive
effect of adrenaline and its derivatives may be reversedby CLOZARIL.
Do not use in pregnant or nursing women. Use adequate contraceptive
measures in women of child bearing potential. Side-Effects
Neutropenia leading to agranulocytosis (Seeâ€˜¿�Warningand Precautions).
Rare reports of leucocytosis including eosinophilia. Isolated casesof
leukaemiaand thrombocytopeniahavebeenreportedbut there is no
evidence to suggest a causal relationship with the drug. Most
commonly fatigue, drowsiness, sedation. Dizziness or headache may
also occur. CLOZARIL lowers the seizure threshold and may cause
EEG changes and delirium. Myoclonic jerks or convulsions may be
precipitated in individualswho haveepileptogenicpotential but no
previous history ofepilepsy. Rarely it may causeconfusion, restlessness,
agitation and delirium. Extrapyramidal symptoms are limited mainly to
tremor, akathisia and rigidity. Tardive dyskinesia reported very rarely.
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reported. Transient
autonomic effects eg dry mouth, disturbances of accommodation and
disturbances in sweating and temperature regulation. Hypersalivation.
Tachycardia and postural hypotension, with or without syncope, and
less commonly hypertension may occur. In rare cases profound
circulatory collapse has occurred. ECG changes, arrhythmias,
pericarditis and myocarditis (with or without eosinophilia) have
been reported, some of which have been fatal. Rare reports of
thromboembolism. Isolated casesof respiratory depression or arrest,
with or without circulatory collapse. Rarely aspiration may occur in
patients presenting with dysphagia or as a consequence of acute
overdosage.Nausea,vomiting and usually mild constipation have been
reported. Occasionally obstipation and paralytic ileus have occurred.
Asymptomatic elevations in liver enzymesoccur commonly and usually
resolve. Rarely hepatitis and cholestatic jaundice may occur. Very
rarely fulminant hepatic necrosis reported. Discontinue CLOZARIL if
jaundice develops. Rare cases of acute pancreatitis have been
reported.Bothurinary incontinenceandretentionandpriapismhave
been reported. Isolated casesof interstitial nephritis have occurred.
Benignhyperthermiamayoccurandisolatedreportsof skin reactions
have been received. Rarely hyperglycaemia has been reported. Rarely
increases in CPK values have occurred. With prolonged treatment
considerable weight gain has been observed. Sudden unexplained
deaths have been reported in patients receiving CLOZARIL Package
Quantities and Price Community pharmacies only 28 x 25mg tablets:
Â£12.52(BasicNHS) 28 x lO0mgtablets: Â£50.05(Basic NHS) Hospital
pharmacies only 84 x 25 mg tablets: Â£37.54 (Basic NHS) 84 x 100mg
tablets: Â£150.15(Basic NHS) Supply of CLOZARIL is restricted to
pharmaciesregistered with the CLOZARIL Patient Monitoring Service.
Product Licence Numbers 25 mg tablets: PLOIO1/0228 100 mgtablets:
PL 0101/0229 Legal Category: POM. CLOZARIL is a registered
Trade Mark. Date of preparation, August 1997. Full prescribing
information, including Product Data Sheet is available from Novartis
PharmaceuticalsUK Ltd. Tradingas:SANDOZ PHARMACEUTICALS,
Frimley Business Park, Frimley, Camberley, Surrey, GUI6 55G.

CLOZARI Lj
@@ clozapine

CLOZARIL ABBREVIATED PRESCRIBING INFORMATION.
The use of CLOZARIL is restiicted to patients registeredwith the
CLOZARIL Patient Monitoring Service. Indication Treatment
resistant schizophrenia (patients non-responsive to, or intolerant of,
conventional neuroleptics). Presentations 25mg and 100 mg clozapine
tablets. Dosage and Administration Initiation must be in hospital in
patients and is restricted to patients with normal white blood cell and
differential counts. Initially, 12.5 mg once or twice on the first day,
followed by one or two 25 mg tablets on the second day. Increasedose
slowly,by incrementsto reacha therapeuticdosewithin the rangeof
200 - 450mg daily (see data sheet). The total daily dose should be
divided and a larger portion of the dose may be given at night. Once
control is achieved a maintenance dose of I 50 to 300 mg daily may
suffice. At daily dosesnot exceeding200mg, a singleadministration
in the evening may be appropriate. Exceptionally, dosesup to 900 mg
daily may be used. Patients with a history of epilepsy should
be closely monitored during CLOZARIL therapy since dose-related
convulsionshavebeenreported.Patientswith a historyof seizures,as
well as those suffering from cardiovascular, renal or hepatic disorders,
together with the elderly need lower doses (12.5 mg given once on
the first day) and more gradual titration. Contra-Indications
Allergy to any constituents of the formulation. History of drug
induced neutropenia/agranulocytosis,myeloproliferative disorders,
uncontrolled epilepsy alcoholic and toxic psychoses,drug intoxication,
comatose conditions, circulatory collapse and/or CNS depression of
any cause, severe renal or cardiac failure, active liver disease,
progressive liver diseaseor hepatic failure. Warning CLOZARIL can
cause agranulocytosis. A fatality rate of up to I in 300 has been
estimated when CLOZARIL was used prior to recognition of this risk.
Since that time strict haematological monitoring of patients has been
demonstrated to be effective in markedly reducing the risk of fatality.
Therefore, becauseof this risk its use is limited to treatment-resistant
schizophrenic patients:- I . who have normal leucocyte findings and 2.
in whom regular leucocyte counts can be performed weekly during the
first 18 weeks and at least every two weeks thereafter for the first year
of therapy. After one year's treatment, monitoring may be changed to
four weekly intervals in patients with stable neutrophil counts.
Monitoring must continue throughout treatment and for four weeks
after complete discontinuation of CLOZARIL Patients must be under
specialist supervision and CLOZARIL supply is restricted to
pharmacies registered with the CLOZARIL Patient Monitoring
Service.Prescribingphysiciansmust registerthemselves,their patients
and a nominated pharmacist with the CLOZARIL Patient Monitoring
Service.Thisserviceprovidesfor the requiredleucocytecountsaswell
as a drug supply audit so that CLOZARIL treatment is promptly
withdrawn from any patient who develops abnormal leucocyte
findings. Each time CLOZARIL is prescribed, patients should be
reminded to contact the treating physician immediately if any kind of
infection begins to develop, especially any flu-like symptoms.
Precautions CLOZARIL can cause agranulocytosis. Perform pre
treatment white blood cell count and differential count to ensure only
patients with normal findings receive CLOZARIL Monitor white
bloodcell countweeklyfor the first I 8 weeksandat leasttwo-weeldy
for the first year of therapy. After one year's treatment, monitoring
maychangeto four weeklyintervalsin patientswith stableneutrophil
counts.Monitoringmust continuethroughouttreatmentandfor four
weeks after complete discontinuation. If signs or symptoms of
infection develop an immediate differential count is necessary.If the
white blood count falls below 3.0 x l0@'/L and/or the absolute
neutrophil count drops below 1,5 x I(P/L, withdraw CLOZARIL
immediately and monitor the patient closely, paying particular
attention to symptoms suggestiveof infection. Re-evaluateany patient
developing an infection, or when a routine white blood count is
between 3.0 and 3.5 x l0@/L and/or a neutrophil count between 1.5
and 2.0 x l0@/L with a view to discontinuing CLOZARIL Any further
fall in white blood/neutrophil count below 1.0 x 1(P/L and/or 0.5 x
109/L respectively, after drug withdrawal requires immediate
specialised care, where protective isolation and administration of GM
CSF or G-CSF and broad spectrum antibiotics may be indicated.
Colony stimulating factor therapy should be discontinued when the
neutrophil count returns above 1.0 x 101'IL. CLOZARIL lowers the
seizure threshold. Orthostatic hypotension can occur therefore close
medicalsupervisionis requiredduring initial dosetitration. Patients
affected by the sedative action of CLOZARIL should not drive or

(j) NOVARTIS AUG'97 CLZ97/l3
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BRIEFPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
ARICEPTÂ®(donepezit hydrochloride)
Pleasereferto theSmPCbeforeprescnbin9ARICEPT5mg
or ARICEPT10mg.IndicatIon:Symptomatictreatmentof
mild or moderate dementia in Alzheimer's disease. Dose
and administration:Adults/elderly;5mg once daily
which may be increased to 10mg once daily after at least
one month. No dose adjustmentnecessaryfor patients
with renalor mild-moderatehepaticimpairment.Children;
Not recommended.Contra-Indications:Hypersensitivity
to donepezil,pipendinederivativesor anyexcipientsused
in ARICEPT.Pregnancy and Lactation: Use only if benefit
outweighs risk. Excretion into breast milk unknown.
Precautions: Potential for interaction with cholinergic
agonistsandanticholinergicsparticularlyexaggerationof
effectofsuccinylcholine-typemusclerelaxants.Possibility

of vagotoniceffect on the heartwhichmaybe particularly
important with â€œ¿�sicksinus syndromeâ€•and supraventricular
conductionconditions.Carefulmonitoringofpatientswho
are at risk of ulcer diseaseincluding those receiving
NSAIDs. Cholinomimetics may cause bladder outflow
obstruction. Seizures occur in ALzheimer's disease and
cholinomimetics have the potential to cause seizures.
Prescribe with care in patients suffering asthma and
obstructive pulmonary disease. Side effects: Most
commonlydiarrhoea,musclecramps,fatigue,nausea,
vomiting, insomnia and dizziness. Minor increasesin
musclecreatinekinasebut no notable laboratory
abnormalitiesreported.PresentatIonandbasicNHScost
Blister packed in strips of 14. ARICEPT5mg; white, film
coatedtablets marked5 andAricept,packsof 28 Â£68.32.
ARICEPT10mg; yellow, film coated tablets marked 10 and

Aricept, packsof 28 Â£95.76.Marketing authorisatlon
numbers: ARICEPT5mg; PL 10555/0006 ARICEPT10mg;
PL 10555/0007.MarketIng authorisatlon holdem Eisai
EuropeLtd.Furtherinformatlonfrom/Marketedby Eisai
Ltd. Hammersmith International Centre, 3 Shorttands,
London,W68EEandPfizerLtd.Sandwich,Kent,013 9NJ.
Legal category: POM. Date of preparation: May 1997.
References:1. KellyCAet aLBrMedJ 1997;314:693-
694. 2. RogersSLet aL In : BeckerR. GiacobiniE,eds.
Cholinergic Basis for Alzheimer Therapy. Boston:
Birkhauser; 1991: 314-320. 3. Data on file (A301). 4.
Dataon file (A302)and RogersSLet aL Neurology1996;
46: A217. 5. RogersSLet al. Dementia1996;7: 293-303.
6. Dataon file, Integrated Summary of Safety.
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ABBREVIATEDPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION:
Presentation:Coatedlablelscontaining5mg,7.5mgor 10mg
ofolanzapine.Thetablelsalsocontainlactose.Uses:Schizophrenia,both
asinitialtherapyandormaintenanceofresponse.FurtherInformation:
In studiesof patientswithschizophreniaandassociateddepressive
symptoms,moodscoreimprovedsignificantlymorewitholanzapinethan
withhaloperidol.Otanzapinewasassociatedwithsignrticanttygreater
improvementsinbothnegativeandpositiveschizophrenicsymptomsthan
placeboorcomparatorinmoststudies.DosageandAdmInistration:
10mg/dayorally,asa singtedosewithoutregardtomeals.Dosagemay
subsequentlybeadjustedwithintherangeof5-20mgdaily.Anincreasetoa
dosegreaterthantheroutinetherapeuticdoseof10mg/dayisrecommended
onlyafterclinicalassessment.Children:Notrecommendedunder18years
of age.Theelderly:Alowersta@ingdose(5mg/day)is not routinely
indicatedbutshouldbeconsideredwhenclinicalfactorswarrant.Hepatic

V and/or renal irrrpairment. A lower stading dose (5mg) may be considered

Whenmorethanonefactoris presentwhichmightresultin slower
metabolism(femalegender.elderlyage,non-smokingstatus(,consideration
shouldbegiventodecreasingthestadingdose.Doseescalationshould
be conservativein such patients.Contra-indications:Known
hypersensitivitytoanyingredientoftheproduct.Knownriskfornarrow
angleglaucoma.Warningsand SpecialPrecautions:Cautionin

Improving lives, restoring hope â€˜¿�@

I ,

Schizophrenia treatments can â€˜¿�tpromise to put

@ 5 lives back the way they were. But the right

choice of medication may help them find a p/ace in

, their community.

Zyprexa demonstrated improvement in the

negative as well as the positive symptoms of

@ schizophrenia (in four out of five controlled trials in

patients presenting with both positive and negative

@ symptoms).13

patientswithprostatichypertrophy,orparalyticileusandrelatedconditions.
CautioninpatientswithelevatedALTand/orAST.signsandsymptomsof
hepaticimpairment,pre-existingconditionsassociatedwithlimitedhepatic
funclionalreserve,andin patientswhoarebeingtreatedwithpotentially
hepatotooicdrugs.Aswithotherneurolepticdrugs.cautioninpatientswith
lowleucocyfeand/orneutrophilcountsforanyreason,ahistoryofdrug
inducedbonemarrowdepression/looicity,bonemarrowdepressioncaused
byconcomitantillness,radiationtherapyorchemotherapyandinpatients
withhypereosinophilicconditionsorwithmyeloproliferativedisease.Thirty
twopatientswithclozapine-relafedneutropeniaoragranulocytosishistories
receivedolanzapinewithoutdecreasesin baselineneutrophilcounts.
Although,inclinicaltrials,therewerenoreportedcasesofNMSinpatients
receivingolanzapine.ifsuchaneventoccurs.orifthereisuneoplainedhigh
fever,allantipsychoticdrsgs.includingolanzapine.mustbediscontinued.
Cautionin patientswhohavea historyof seizuresor haveconditions
associatedwithseizures.lfsignsorsymptomsoftardivedyskinesiaappear
a dosereductionordrugdiscontinuationshouldbeconsidered.Caution
whentakenincombinationwithothercentrallyactingdrugsandalcohol
Olanzapinemayantagonisethee@ectsof directandindirectdopamine
agonists.Posturalhypotensionwasinfrequentlyobservedin theelderly.
However,bloodpressureshouldbemeasuredperiodicallyinpatientsover
65years,aswithotherantipsychotics.Aswithotherantipsychotics.caution
whenprescribedwithdrugsknowntoincreaseQTcinterval,especiallyinthe
elderly.Inclinicaltrials,olanzapinewasnotassociatedwitha persistent
increasein absolute01 intervals.Interactions:Metabolismmaybe
inducedbyconcomitantsmokingorcarbamazepinetherapy.Pregnancy
andLactation:Olanzapinehadnoleratogenicedectsinanimals.Because
humanexperienceislimited,olanzapineshouldbeusedinpregnancyonly
if thepotentialbenefittustifiesthepotentialrisktothefoetus.Otanzapine

wasexcretedinthemilkoftreatedratsbutit isnotknownif it iseocretedin
humanmilk.Patientsshouldbeadvisednotto breastfeedaninfantif they
aretakingolanzapine.Driving,etc: Becauseolanzapinemaycause
somnolence,patientsshouldbecautionedaboutoperatinghazardous
machinery.includingmotorvehicles.UndesirableEffects:Theonly
frequent(>10%(undesirableeffectsassociatedwiththeuseofolanzapinein
clinicaltrialsweresomnolenceandweightgain.Occasionalundesirable
effectsincludeddizziness,increasedappetite,peripheraloedema,odhostatic
hypotension,and mild, transientanticholinergiceffects,including
constipationanddrymouth.Transient,asymptomaticelevationsofhepatic
transaminases,ALT,ASThavebeenseenoccasionally.Olanzapine-treated
patientshada lowerincidenceofParkinsonism,akathisiaanddystoniain
trialscomparedwithtitrateddosesofhaloperidol.Photosensitivityreaction
or highcreafininephosphokinasewerereportedrarely.Plasmaprolactin
levelsweresometimeselevated,butassociatedclinicalmanifestationswere
rare.Asymptomatichaemafologicalvariationswereoccasionallyseenin
trials.Forfurtherinlornrationseesurnrrraryof productcharacteristics.
LegalCategory:POMMarketingAuthorisationNumbers:
EU/1/96/022/004EU/1/96/022/006EU/1/96/022/009EU/1/96/022/010.
BasicNHSCost:Â£52.73perpackof28a5mgtabletsÂ£105.47perpack
of28u10mgtablets.Â£158.20perpackof56a7.5mgtablets.Â£210.93per
packof 560 10mgtablets.Dateof Preparation:August1996.Full
PrescribingInformationisAvailableFrom:LillyIndustriesLimited,
DextraCourt,ChapelHill.Basingsfoke.HampshireRG215SY.Telephone:
Basingsloke(01256)315000.â€˜¿�ZYPREX.A'isa LillytrademarkReferences:
1 Dataon file, Lilly Industries2. Dataon file, Lilly Industries.
3. ZypreoaSummaryof ProductCharacteristics.Section5.1:
PharmacodynamicProperties4. ZypreoaSummaryof Product
Characteristics.

With a simple once-daily dosage and no requirement

for routine blood or ECG in4 Zyprexa may

offer a step towards community re-integration.

Anti@otk Efficacy for First4ine Use

zyprexay
Olanzapine @i

Making CommunityRe@ntegrationthe Goal
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Edml055Â® chtdrerr.Confra.let8cadonsHypemensitivitytothecompound.Specialwarningsand rebooetinewffhotherdrugsknownto lowerbloodpressure.Experienceof long-term
AB8REWATEDPRESCRBINGINFORMA11ON precau@onsforuse:In&deitypabentsadosereductionisrecommended.Inrenal treatmentofe@&ypatents@ atpresent,hmffedLowerkigofmeanpotas@umkve@rn
Presentation:Tab@tscent@ 4mgreboxekne.kdcadonsUseinthetreatmentof impakmentorpatientswfthhepabcinsufticlencyadoseadjustmentmayberequired.the @d&ywasfound,btd @ve@neverdmppedbelewnorm@imt@kiteractionswith

@ CleonsupeMsen@requndf@subjectswffhahcew@d@orders@d must othvme@caments@ otherformsofiiteractioicConcomftantusee.g.:potasskim
withanimprovementinthePatient'squalityof Iffeintermsofsocialadaptation.The bedisconfinuedff thepatientdevelopsseizures.AvoidconcomitantusewithMAO losingdiuretics,bloodpressureloweringdrugs.Concomitantusewithother
posftlveeffectisalsoseenonaccessorysymptomssuchasanxiety,insomnia,and inhibitors.Closesupervisionof bipolarpatientsis recommended.Closesupervision antidepressantsnoteva1uat@.Possibleinteractionwithotherdrugswhichalsobindto0r
decreasedactlety@veiPo@ aidmethodofa&nÃ±stratioecA@ifts4mgbid. shlxddbe@pkedin @thcumetffe@denceofudnayrdenffonand@aucomaAt addg@cOprOteInShOUkJbecon@derw1.PregnaKyandiactabOitMm$@strabondudng
(8mglday)@ministe@dorally.After3-4weeks,carrncreaseto10mg/day.Eldev@r2mg doseshigherthanthemaximumrecommended,orthostatichypotensionhasbeen pregnancyandrnbreastfeeditgwomenshoiddbeavoided.ffconconhor@occursduitna..
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Edronaxshowsa significantlybetteroutcomein termsof

socialfunctioning@.

Edronaxhelpsrestorepatients'appreciationof

friends,family,work, hobbiesand improvestheir self

perception.

Prescribe4mg b.d. then makeyour usual

assessmentsto seethe Edronaxdifference.TheSASS

questionnaire,whichpatientscancompletein their own

time, mayalsohelp.

Forfreecopiesof the SASSquestionnaire,

pleasetelephone0181 9575156.

exposuretothedrug.Effectsonabilityto&lveandusemachinesCautionpatients CategoryPOMMarketingAuthorisationHolder.PharmaciaSUpjohnUmited.
abotdoperabngmactuneyanddedn@UndesirableeffectAdverseeventsoccurdngMarketingAuthodsationNwnbecP10032/0216.DateofPreparatiomJune1997.
mostfrequenttyare:&ymouth,constipabon,insomnia,paraesthesia,rncreasedsweating,References:1.BerzewskiH,VanMoffaertM,GagianoCA.European
tachycard@hWotendon,dbzrness,ve@go,unnwyhesdancy/retention,impotence,the t@ur@sych@hannac@ogy.1997;7(Sup@1):S37-S47.2.Dataonfi@Phamrada&
uttermacdyobservedinpahentstreatedwfthdosesh@herthan8mg/day.@ thee@edy U@ohnLtd.3.Duble@ BoscN,PoleV.&st@, @try,s@dxyM@nwcolegy.1997:7
population,newlyobservedrhythmdisorders(mainlytachycardia(andconduction (Suppl1(:S49-S55.4. Dataonfile,Pharmacia&UpjohnLtd.FurtherinfOrmatiOnis
disorderswereapparentonECGinaminorityofcases.Overdose:Mon'dorcardiac availablefromPtrarrnacia&UpjohnUm'ded,DavyAvenue,Knowthiil,MiftonKeynes,
functionandvft@dgnsGener@symptomaffcsupportveand/oremekcmeaswesn4fl MK58PH,UKTelephone:01908661101.
I,,.@@ ...@i Iliac b,l@.... D.,.1, ,@4CS +.ki..G, .@ @1Q015I @..1 eB%@@ â€¢¿�@@

ressed
sh

seeade
erwhi
shewears.

S elf pride is just part of howwell a depressedpatient

re-adaptssocially,andsocial interactionis an

extremelyvaluablemeasureof successfultreatment.

Edronax is a new selective NorAdrenaline Re-uptake

Inhibitor (NARI). It not only lifts depressed mood12, but also

significantlyimprovessocial interaction3.

Theseimprovementsin socialfunctionhavebeen

trial-provenby usingthe innovative,SASS(Social

AdaptationSelf-evaluationScale)questionnaire3.

Edronax improves mood at least as effectively as

fluoxetine4.Additionally,whencomparedto fluoxetine,

IrQb-@9c@@
REBOXETINE

A NEWSELECTIVENARI.LIFrsDEPRESSION.HapsRESTORESOCIALINTERACTION.

D Pharmacia
&Upjohn
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Serdolect: AbbreviatedPrescribingInformation
Presentation: n,ibit't@@ ..d:c], :2::q , IT 2Oniq ert: â€˜¿�:dotr.Indications: Tre,@t@::@'ntot .c.izopi:: @â€˜¿�:::a.

?l@)tfor :Icient@ k.'iiefof symptomsri ,@CLJtt'lVdish:rbedoat'ents.Dosageand administration: L@liIets
,h@.:L@JI:' .ik@' @::.@@ d@:, ..:@..: e@,i'd â€˜¿�@â€˜:â€˜.:@.4c,,. A.: p.i11en'. @.nou[dhe :ta't:

.:mq:div. Tue (1O'.i' ,liould be nc!e,ised h@4:11(1 r:cri'nlt'nts ,ift@': 4-5 d,@s On eail: dose 1 h@ optinurn

:i:\ ruo::e'nno @C.n @O!pe c@ 1220q. P@â€˜¿�Jo@ne un ne nureanod to o n,n.mu': u@@ Re

11@ ,Itiimn@ nece'.onioif los:nqis suspendedto: mo:ethanoneneck.C/oldie:.Not eco:inuendn'd.â€œ¿�A/d
:.@â€œ¿�u:â€˜¿�:: :.: â€˜¿�uuâ€•'oâ€•.SH.',@: 1t',n@:â€•o'@ .@ neâ€•,nr'u: iose. E : ,.@@ â€˜¿�er

.1:::i [0.'. or r::,n:teo,iice :ues n,iu in rip: ed. Contraâ€”indications: Kin,', ri proLIqatlo: (1 UT r:to.a

, Cntied u:,@ @f u':@:@. @r1.',r it @: :)( OT In.,@ i, coIl, .u- :f:u!t co:@o @s'o u.

.j. n'' 1 i:'uuk,oe@.. I@ -uâ€•t:1(1 :@t u 1qu ,n â€œ¿�i@ due vi'.i[oe@':I:i. DUe11 te @â€˜¿�opu ray

@w4@.@ . .. .r.. . .@@

be ru trateb. .f reqirred but a potasurun'-sparrnq agent must be used. Combrned use of quin@dir:eor

syuierrrc @etoconazoLeor itraconnoole.Severehepatic rrrrpairirrerrt.Hypersensitivityto Serdolect.
PregnancyandLactation:Safetyduinq rurrrarrpregrrarrcoarid lactationhasnot beenestablishedarid
Serdr,ectu@rorrLdnotbeuseddur:r:gpregrrarlcy.Nursrngmcrthersshouldriot breastfeedif theyaretaking
Serdinlect.Precautions:Serdolectis not sedative,however,patientsshouldbeadvisednot to driveor
opr'naie rrracnrrnrersâ€˜¿�.,@rrtr:their rrrdrsrdua[ susceptibntrt@ s krro',nr. History of diabetes, seizures,

Parkrr:sorr',disease.Synriptonnnsof orthostatichypotenrsionrnrrayoccurarid blood pressureshouldbe
rnrcr'rlored furry rrnilral dose tit:rtrorr anndin early rrrarrrtenarrce phase. In conrnnrorrâ€˜¿�,â€˜.@nthother

a'rtrp'\rcl'otrcdrugs.Sr'rdolectlerrnlthernstire00r'tervalrnsonrrepatients(<1.7@ofpatierrts).Electrolyte
irrinabarce rr Cnr'bn'n'ci use of other drugs tirat rrlrnbit Serdolect rretabnlisnnr corn nrcrease tire risk of
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a Sedation at placebo level4

S No clinically significant changes in haematological

parameters4

. Mean serum prolactin levels maintained within

normal limits4

U Once daily dosage

. One price for all routine maintenance doses

Thankfully, such a profile not only
extends your choice, it also opens the
window of opportunity for your patients.

@ Serd o@1ectÂ®T

@@rrgvii treatnirenrt.Serdolect should riot be nitrated or should be dicontirued if the PlC? rriter.ai

exceeds520 nrsec.H\pokalaenrnraarid lrypoinraqrresaenrunshoulnibe correctedarid irrairrtanrred:itOirr
rorirral units during treatnnnenrt.If signsand synrptonrsof tardie dyskirresiaappear,considerdose
reductiorror discorrtiiruatiorr.Druginteractions: (Alsoseecontraind;catioirsi.Coirihirreduseof aqerits

_@4@ P to inhibit repatic isoeinzvnlres irray irecessntate n.e nrnanrrtn'iiarce doses. Co@rrbirred use of agents

@ Porn to ri/Lice nepatic snenzvrrres iran necessitate irrainitennanicedoses to.'.ard ttre upper dose range.

Adverseevents: â€˜¿�toutcnirr'noirly'I' 1 @â€˜¿�of patents : nasalcoirqn.'stionn,decreasede@acuiatoryvnluirre,
dizziness, dry nrnnutlr,postural hv@oterrsinir, .â€˜.erqhtyarn. Deripireral oedennnn,dyxpnoea, paraestliesia

@ aridprnlonngedUTirnter','al.Jrcidenrceof EPSadverseeventssinnnilanto placebo.Overdosage:Synnnptoiriu
lia'.'e includedsoirrrnnleince.shied sOeecli,toctvcandra,rvpoteiisnnirandtransnenntpnolonqaticnniof OT
literal. IPee â€˜¿�@un specific antidote. tieatnne'nt in supycrti'.'e arid s@'nrptnnratic. Epinrepirnirieand

@- â€˜¿� â€˜¿�@,, -

dnanire shouldrot beusedIiriavexacernat' hr,'innteâ€•@((i@ . Can1nns',iscnilai nnrcnnnitnrinnqr'coinnnienided.

Actr@'dst@ationof acti.atedciraicoalandlaxativeshouldheCOiled, Packagequantities and basic
NHSprice:dingtablets,Â£db.63foi 30tablet ci,nck. ldrriqtabli'tn,@ 102.55for ORt,ifnlercaln'nndanmack.
lhrrrg tablets, Â£102.55for 28 tablet caleiinl,n' pack. dory lntilet, Â£102.55finn22 t,nblet calenrnf,nrlack.

Legal category: POll. Product Licencenumbers: di':: : 37110001. l2iriq: Idlirl 0003. mmmii:
i ddbl 00O@.dOug:137h10005.Dateof last review:No@.n'irrlie'lOOn.tnt â€˜¿�ermnfonir,mtmonm@ avanlablx'
ci. equent â€˜¿�onLuirdbeck [(iruted, S@.niiqdaie Hun'. C,nlrlx'nrntte Lake Rur,@'e'm Pnri , Calnfen:ottx',

â€˜¿�tutuKe',irxy, -1K;y[[, Snâ€•doinct(n ,n en1(stnred raderma'kif If. Lur@dbeckA s.

References: @.Art .] n,: . Pin:,'' pen''t'@l nt lie duti ACNPâ€˜¿�t'etiiiq.Deceinibm'995, Punt
Rico. 2. Zbuin,',uk' 3 @:.@:.Pu:n â€˜¿�r'3eue't.id at l-:Otli APA â€˜¿�iext(ru,â€˜¿�In'055. Stnirii Ilnrinl,u.

3. Danie DCc1,::. .3Psr;c(:Iâ€•Pm's'.. @.0a1a â€œ¿�: f'@ H. Luiilh'ik A S.
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A new window of opportunity

is opening in the treatment

of schizophrenia, with the

promise of substantial

improvements to the quality

of patients' lives.

SerdolectÂ®is a novel limbic

selective anti-psychotic.

Pre-clinical studies haveshownthat it inhibits the

number of spontaneously active dopamine

neuronesin the mesolimbicventral tegmental area

without affecting dopamine neurones in the

substantia nigra. Furthermore, it has been found to

be more selective than certain other atypical

drugs.1 This indicates

that SerdolectÂ® may

have a lower potential

for producing extra

pyramidal side-effects

across the therapeutic

range.

SerdolectÂ® opens the window of

opportunity for your patients

U Effective against positive and negative symptoms2'3

U Placebo-level EPS at all doses tested23

sertindole
Separates efficacyfrom EPS
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* We have long/short term positions available to start IMMEDIATELY.

* General/Adult/Old Age/Child & Family/Drug & Substance Abuse and Learning Disabilities.

* All Areas.

* Excellent Rates.

* Cash Payment.

We have specialist staff waiting to hear from you in these areas:

SOUTHAMPTON MANCHESTER SWANSEA

DON'T DELAY

Telephone:01703 393988
Mobile Numbers: 0585 32.68z5,0589 2.442.2.5

Fax Number: 01703 393908
OR EMAILUS ON: DIRECT@INTERALPHA.CO.UK.

SelectedDistributors
Distributed usthe U.K by.

DANTEC Electronics,Ltd.
GaronorWay
RoyalPortbury
Bristol 8S209XE
TEL (44)1275.375333
FAX (44)1275-375336

Distributed in New Zealand by.

WATSONVICFOR,Ltd.
4 Adelaide Rd.

Wellington, New Zealand
TEL(64)4-385-7699
FAX (64)4-384-4651

Distributedinlndia by

DIAGNOSYS
New Delhi

TEL (91) 11-644-0546

FAX (91)11-622-9229

Distributed in South Africa by

DELTASURGICAL

Câ€”
TEL (27) 11-792-6120
FAX(27) 11-792-6926

SomaticsThymatronmDGx
. Automatically monitors your choice of EEC-EEC,

EEG-ECG,or EEG-EMGanddeterminesEECand Distributedin Australiaby. Distributed in Scandinavia by

motor seizure lengths. MEECO Holdings Pty. Ltd.
10SevilleSt.
North ParramattaNSW 2151
Australia
TEL (61) 2630-7755
FAX(61) 2630-7365

MEDICAL EQUIPMENTAl'S
Bygaden51A
P.O.Box23
DK-4040

Jyllinge, Denmark
TEL (45)4-6788746
FAX (45)4-6788748

. Computer-measured seizure quality, including

postictal EEC suppression, seizure energy index.
C Up to 8 seconds stimulus duration; pulsewidth as short as 0.5 ms.

. Single dial sets stimulus charge by age; high-dose option available.

. FlexDialTM adjusts pulsewidth and frequency without altering dose. Distributedin Pakistanby

IQBAL& CO.
Islamabad
TEL (92) 51-291078
FAX(92) 51.281623

Distributedin Israelby.

BEPEX,LTD.
16,GalgaleiHapladaSt
Herzliya 46722
TEL (972)9-959586211

FAX (972) 9-9547244

ATTENTION ALL CONSULTANT PSYCHIATRISTS

New Brief Pulse ECT with Computer-Assisted
Easy Seizure Monitoring

Distributed in USA., Canada,and Mexico by.

@ SOMAT1CS,INC.
910SherwoodDrive#11
LakeBluffIL60044U.S.A.

Fax:(841)234-6763
Tel:(847)234-6761
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Tender loving care and
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Seminars in

The Psychiatry

Prescribing information

Presentation â€˜¿�Seroxat'Thblets, PL 10592/0001-2, each containing either 20 or 30 mg

paroxetineasthehydrochloride.30 (OP)20 mg tablets,Â£20.77;30 (OP)30 mg tablets,

Â£31.16.â€˜¿�Scroxat'Liquid, PL 10592/0092,containing 20 mg paroxetinc as the

hydrochlorideper 10 ml. 150ml (OP),Â£20.77.Indications Treatmentof symptomsof

depressiveillnessofall typesincludingdepressionaccompaniedby anxiety.Treatmentof

symptomsof obsessivecompulsive disorder (OCD). Treatmentof symptomsand

prevention of relapse of panic disorder with or without agoraphobia. Dosage Adults:

Depresaion: 20 mg a day. Review responsewithin two to three weeks and if necessary

increase dose in 10 mg increments to a maximum of 50 mg according to response.

Obsessive compulcive disonkr: 40 mg a day. Patients should be given 20 mg a day

initially and the dose increased weekly in 10 mg increments. Some patients may benefi

from a maximum dose of 60 mg a day. Panic disorder: 40 mg a day. Patients should be

given 10 mg a day initially and the dose increased weekly in 10 mg increments. Some

patients may benefit from a maximum dose of 50 mg a day. Give orally once a day in the

morningwith food.Thetabletsshouldnotbechewed.Continuetreatmentfor a sufficient

period, which may be several months fordepression orlongerforOCD and panic disordet

As with many psychoactive medications abrupt disonntinuation shonid be avoided - see

Mverm reactions. Elder)),: Dosing should commence at the adult starting dose and may

be increasedin weekly 10 mg incrementsup to a maximumof4O mg a day accordingto

response. Children: Not recommended. Severe renal impairment (cntatinine clearance

<30mI/mm)or severehepaticimpairment:20 mg a day.Restrictincrementaldosageif

required to lower end of range. Contra.Indlcation Hypersensitivity to paroxetine.

Precautions History of mania. Cardiac conditions: caution. Caution in patients with

epilepsy; stop treatment if seizures develop. Delving and operating machinery Drug

interactions Do not usewith orwithin twoweeks after MAO inhibitors;leave a two-week

gap before starting MAO inhibitor treatment. Possibility of interaction with tryptophan.

Great caution with warfarin and other oral ansionagulants@Use lower dosesif given with

drug metabolising enzyme inhibitors; adjust dosage if necessarywith drug metabolising

enzyme induceN Alcohol 1. not advised. Use lithium with caution and monitor lithium

levels. Increased adverse effects with phenytoin; similar possibility with other

anticonvulsants Pregnancy and lactation Use only if potential benefit outweighs

possible risk. Adverse reactions In controlled trials most commonly nausea,somnolence,

sweating, tremor, asthenia,dry mouth, insomnia, sexual dysfunction(including impotence

and ejaculation disorders), dizziness, constipation and decreased appetite. Also

spontaneous reports of dizziness, vomiting, diarrhoea, restlessness, hallucinations,

hypomania, rash including urticaria with pruritus or angioedema, and symptoms

suggestiveof posturalhypotension.Extrapyramidalreactionsreportedinfrequently;

usually reversibleabnormalitiesof liver function testsand hyponatraemiadescribed

rarely. Symptoms including dizziness, sensory distuthance, anxiety, sleep disturbances,

agitation, tremor, nausea,sweating and confusion have been reported following abrupt

discontinuation of â€˜¿�Seroxat'.It is recommended that when antidepressanttreatment is no

longer required, gradual discontinuationby dose-taperingor alternateday dosing be

considered. Overdosage Mar@n of safety from available data is wide. Symptoms include

nausea,vomiting, tremor, dilated pupils, dry mouth, imtabilit@ sweating and somnolence.

No specific antidote. General treatment as for overdosagewith any antidepressant.Early

use of activated charcoal suggested.Legal category POM. 3.3.97

Su Sm.thKImâ€¢ B.ech@n
Pharmaceuticals

Welwyn Garden Cit@sHertfordshire AL7 1EY â€˜¿�Seroxat'is a registered trade mark.

0 1997SmithKlineBeechamPharmaceuticals

of Learning
Disabilities

Edited by Oliver Russell

This volume is both an up to date account of

recent advances in the field of learning
disabffities and a practical guide to the diagnosis

and treatment ofpsychiatric disorder. Chapters
on the dassification of psychiatric disorders in
people with learning disabilities, the
epidemiology of intellectual disability and the
diagnosis of psychiatric disorder are followed
by more detailed accounts of autism,

I behaviouralphenotypesandcommunication
disorders. Psychiatric disorders are covered in
the latterpartofthe book, induding discussions
on behavioural interventions, counselling and
epilepsy. The book concludes with a review of
forensic aspects ofpsychiatric management and
treatment.
Written primarily for trainee and general
psychiatrists, this book will also be of use to
consultants, paediatricians, nurses and social
workers.

1997, 288pp, ISBN 0 901242 02 1, Â£15.00

: GaskellbooksareavailablefromthePublications
Department, Royal College of Psychiatrists,

@17Beigrave Square, London SW1X 8PG

(Tel. +44(0)171 235 2351, extension 146).
The latest information on Collegepublications

is available on the INTERNET at:
http://www.demon.co.uk/rcpsych/
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THETAVISTOCK CLINIC

Fridayafternoons,2-Spm I6 Januaryto 27 March I998

The Guidelines for Psychotherapytraining as partof General Professional PsychiatricTraining
stress that psychotherapy be seen as integral to the practice of psychiatry, not only as a treatment
modality in its own tight, but also providing concepts which inform diagnosis, management
decisions and treatment in other modalities. This course supports the Guidelines focusing on
interviewing skills, and an understanding of the complexities of the doctor/patient relationship. In
addition it will cover the basic principles of psychodynamic psychotherapy and psychopathology,
and in particular those aspects relevant to general psychiatry.

Each afternoon will include a lecture and work discussion group. Lectures will include the
doctor/patient relationship;basic principles of psychoanalytic psychotherapy;resistance and
defence in the therapeuticrelationship;attachmentin psychiatry;adolescence; depression;
psychosis; acting out and suicide; the violent patient;and institutions and how to survive them.
Workdiscussion groups will provide the participantswith an opportunityto present a recent piece
of work, encounter or situation involving a general psychiatric patient, within a small group led by
a psychodynamic psychotherapist.

The fee for the course is Â£295.The course is approvedby the Royal College of Psychiatrists, under
module C, for the purposes of CPD.
The course is primarilyaimed at SHOs, although it would also be of interest to more senior
psychiatric trainees who have had little contact with psychotherapy, or to vocational trainees from
other disciplines who may have a particularinterest.

@// Psychiatry in the Sun!

(â€˜____ Does the prospect of another British winter fill you with dread? Why not spend a year or two IMng and working in Australia

â€˜¿�thesunbakedcountry'?

We are looking for SHO's, Registrars and Consultants to fill a variety of training and Clinical Director positions in urban,
suburbanandbeachsidesettingsin NewSouthWales,Victoriaandotherstates.

The benefits are numerous:

. Competitive Pay and Conditions

. Excellent Training

S Positions Recognised by Royal College of Psychiatrists

. Superb Living and Working Environment

. Assistance with Alrfares and Accommodation

Yourtime will be enjoyable and experience gained will be interesting and valuable. Whywouldn't you come?

FormoreinformationcallClairePonsfordorDrJohnBeth&lon00612 0363or faxyourCVto 00612 92513975.
Alternatively browse our website at http://www.morganbanks.com.au or em s on apply@morganbanks.com.au

@;I'@.â€¢¿�

4@iF'@
.@w In

@1
In
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Psychodynamics for Psychiatry
A brief introduction

Further information
and application forms

availablefrom:
Academic Services

TheTavistock & Portman
NHSTrust

TavistockCentre
120BelsizeLane

London NW3 5BA
or tel: 0 I7 I 447 3722. Please

quoteref@PC6

A generalprospectus
of training is

available on request
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ZISPINPrescnb@ngInformation
Presentation: Blisterstrips of 28 tablets each containing
30 mg of mirtazapine. Uses: Treatment of depressive
lllnes@Dosage and admlnlstrution The tablets should be
token oiolly, if necessa,y with fluid, and swallowed without
chewing. Adults and elderly The effective daily dose
is usually between 15 and 45 mg. Children: Not
recommended.Theclearance of mirtazapinemay be
decreased in patients with renal or hepatic insufficiency.
Zispin Is suitable for once-a-day administration, preferably
as a single night-time dose. Treatmentshould be
continued until the patient has been completely symptom
free for 4-6 months@Contraindlcations Hypersensitivity to
mirtazapine or any Ingredients of Zispin. Precautions
and warnings: Reversible white blood cell disorders
Including agranulocytosis, leukopenla and
granulocytopenia have been reported with Zispin. The
physician should be alert to symptoms such as fever,
sore throat,stomatitisorothersigns of infection;ifthese
occur, treatment should be stopped and blood counts
taken. @tIentsshouldalso be advisedof the importance
of these symptoms. Careful dosing as well as regular
and close monitoring Is necessary In patients with:
epilepsy and organic brain syndrome; hepatic or renal
insufficiency; cardiac diseases; low blood pressure.
As with other antidepressants care should be taken in
patients with: micturitlon disturbances like prostate
hypertrophy, acute narrow-angle glaucoma and
Increasedintra-ocularpressureand diabetes mellitus.
Treatmentshould be discontinued Iflaundice occurs.
Moreover, as with other antidepressants, the following
should be taken into account worsening of psychotic
symptoms can occur when antidepressants are
administered to patients with schizophrenia or other
psychotic disturbances; when the depressive phase of
manic-depressive psychosis Is being treated, it can
transform into the manic phase. Zispin has sedative
properties and may Impair concentration and alertness.
Interactions: Mirtazapine may potentlate the central
nervousdampening action of alcohol;patientsshould
therefore be advised to avoid alcohol dudng treatment
with Zispin; Zispin should not be administered
concomitantlywith MAOInhibitorsor withintwo weeks
of cessation of therapy with these agents; Mirtazapine
may potentlate the sedative effectsof benzodiazepines;
Invitrodata suggest that clinically significant Interactions
are unlikelywithmlrtazaplne. Pregnancy and lactation:
The safety of Zispin In human pregnancy has not been
established.Useduring pregnancy is not recommended.
Women of child bearing potential should employ an
adequate method of contraception. Use In nursing
mothersis not recommended.Adverse reactions:The
followingadverse effectshave been reported: Common
(>1/100): Increase In appetite and weight gain.
Drowsiness/sedation, generally occurring during the first
few weeks of treatment. (N.B.dose reduction generally
does not lead to less sedation but can leopardise
antidepressantefficacy).Lesscommon:IncreasesInliver
enzyme levels. Rare (c 1I 1000): Oedema and
accompanyingweightgain.Reversibleagranulocytosis
has been reported as a rare occurrence. (Orthostatic)
hypotension. Exanthema. Mania, convulsions, tremor,
myoclonus. Overdosage: Toxicity studies In animals
suggest that clinically relevant cardlotoxic effects will not
occurafteroverdosingwithZispin.ExperienceInclinical
trials and from the market has shown that no serious
adverse effects have been associated with Zispin in
overdose. Symptoms of acute overdosage are confined
to prolonged sedation. Cases of overdose should
be treated by gastric lavage with appropriate symptomatic
and supportive therapy for vital functions. Marketing
authorization number PL0065/0145. Legal category@
POM.BasicNHScosV@Â£24for28 tabletsof30 mg.

Furtherinformationis availablefrom:
Organon LaboratoriesUmited,

Cambridge Science Park,Milton Road,
Cambridge, CB44F1,England.

Telephone: 01223 423445 Fax:01223 424368
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Gaskell books are availablefrom the Publications
Department, Royal College of Psychiatrists,

17 Beigrave Square, London SWIX 8PG
(Tel. +44(0)171 235 2351, extension 146).

The latest information on Collegepublications
is available on the INTERNET at:
http://www.demon.co.uk/rcpsych/

DoteofPreparation:Augusl1997 c@ No:01757D

The Psychotherapy
of Psychosis

Editedby Chris Mace and FrankMargison

This book provides an unusually
comprehensive survey of the current state and
prospects of psychological methods of
treatment for people with schizophrenia and
otherpsychotic illnesses. Itwillbe an invaluable
resource for mental health professionals and
clinical managers involved in their care, and
essential reading for psychiatrists at all levels
ofexpenence.
The three traditions of psychotherapy and
integrated approaches are covered. Recent
research in the process and outcome of
psychotherapy is reviewed and summarised.
Clear advice is also given on treatment
techniques and settings with reference to
national policies.
As with other titles in the series, there is frequent
use of boxes, tables and figures to set out
importantpoints and key information.

1997, 296pp, ISBN 1 901242 04 8, Â£25.00
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RISPERDALTMABBREVIAThDPRESUtIBING INFORMATION
Please refer to Summary of Product Characteristics before prescribing Risperdal
(risperidone).USESThe treatmentof acute and chronicschizophrenia,and other
psychotic conditions, in which positive and/or negative symptoms are prominent.
Riaperdal also alleviates affective symptoms associated with schizophrenia. DOSAGE
Where medically appropriate, gradual discontinuation of previous antipsychotic
treatment while Risperdal therapy is initiated is recommended. Where medically
appropriate,when switching patients from depot antipsychotics,consider initiating
Risperdaltherapyin place of the next ScheduledrnjecnOfl.The need for continuing
existing antiparkinson medication should be re-evaluated periodically.Adults: Risperdal
may be givenonce or twice daily.Allpatients, whether acute or chronic, should start with
2 mg/day.Thisshouldbeincreasedto 4 mg/dayontheseconddayand6 mg/dayonthe
third day. HoweveÃ§some patients such as first-episode psychotic patients may benefit
from a slower rate of titration. From then on the dosage can be maintained unchanged,
or furtherindividualisedif needed.The usualeffectivedosage is 4 to 8 mg/dayalthough
in some patients an optimal response may be obtained at lower doses. Doses above 10
mg/daymay increasethe risk of extrapyramidal symptoms and should only be used if the
benefit is considered to outweigh the risk. Doses above 16 mg/day should not be used.
Elderly,renal and liver disease A starting dose of 0.5 mg bd is recommended@This can
be individuallyadjustedwith 0.5 mg bd incrementsto 1 to 2 tug bd. Risperdalis well
tolerated by the elderly. Use with caution in patients with renal and liver disease. Not
recommendedin children aged less than 15 years. CON1'RAINDICAllONS,
WARNINGS,ETC. Contraindications: Known hypersensitivityto RisperdaLPrecautions
Orthostatic hypotension can occur (alpha-blockingeffect). Use with caution in patients
with known cardiovascular disease. Consider dose reduction if hypotension occurs. For
further sedation, givean additional drug(such as a benzodiazepine)ratherthan increasing
the dose ofRisperdaLDrugswith dopamineantagonisticpropertieshavebeenassociated
with eardive dyskinesia. If signs and symptoms of tardive dyskinesia appeai the
discontinuation of all antipsychonc drugs should be considered. Caution should be
exercisedwhen treating patients with Parkinson's disease or epilepsy.Patients should be
advisedof the potentialfor weightgain. Risperdalmayinterferewith activitiesrequiring
mentalalertness.Patientsshouldbeadvisednot to driveor operatemachineryuntiltheir
individual susceptibilityis known. Pregnancyand lactatiosuUse during pregnancy only if
the benefits outweigh the risks. Women receiving Risperdal should not breast feed.
feteractions Usewith caution in combination with other centrally acting drugs. Risperdal
may antagonise the effect of levodopa and other dopamine agonists. On initiation of
carbamazepine or other bepatic enzyme-inducingdrugs, the dosage of Risperdal should
bere-evaluatedandincreasedif necessary.Ondiscontinuationof suchdrugs,thedosage
of Risperdalshouldbe re-evaluatedand decreasedif necessary.Sideeffecw Risperdalis
generallywell toleratedandin manyinstancesit hasbeendifficultto differentiateadverse
events from symptoms of the underlyingdisease. Common adverse events include:
insomnia, agitation, anxiety,headache. Lesscommon adverseeventsindude somnolence,
fatigue,dizziness,impairedconcentration,constipation,dyspepsia,nausea/vomiting,
abdominal pain, blurred vision, priapism, erectile dysfunction, ejaculatory dysfunction,
orgasmicdysfunction,urinaryincontinence,rhinitis,rashandotheraller@creactions.
The incidenceand severityof extrapyramidalsymptomsare significandyless than with
haloperidol. HoweveÃ§the following may occur: eremoÃ§rigi&ty hypersalivation,
bradykinesia,akathisia,acutedystonia.if acute,thesesymptomsare usuallymildand
reversibleupon dose reduction and/or administration of antiparkinson medication. Rare
cases of Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome have been reported. In such an event, all
antipsychotic drugs should be discontinued. Occasionally, orthostatic dizziness,
hypotension (includingorthostatic), tachycardia (includingreflex)and hypertension have
been observed. An increase in plasma prolactin concentration can occur which may be
associated with galactorrhoea, gynaecomastia and disturbances of the menstrual cyde.
Oedema and increased hepatic enzyme levels have been observed. A mild fall in
neutrophil and/or thrombocyte count has been reported. Rare casesof water intoxication
with hyponatraemia, tardive dyskinesia, body temperature dysregulation and seizures
have been reported. Overdosage Reported signs and symptoms include drowsiness and
sedation, tachycardia and hypotension, and extrapyramidal symptoms. A prolonged QT
interval was reponed in a patient with concomitant hypokalaemia who had ingested
360mg. EStablishand maintain a clear airway, and ensure adequate oxygenation and
ventilation. Gastric lavage and activated charcoal plus a laxative should be considered.
Commence cardiovascular monitoring immediately, including continuous
electrocardiographic monitoring to detect possible arrhythmias. There is no specific
antidote, so institute appropriate supportive measures.Treat hypotension and circulatory
collapse with appropriate measures. In case of severe extrapyramidal symptoms, give
anticholinergicmedication. Continue close medical supervision and monitoring until the
patient recovers. PHARMAcE1@TrIcALFRECAU11ONS Tablets: Store below 30Â°C.
Liquid:Storebetween 15Â°Cand 30Â°Cand protectfrom freezing,LEGALCATEGORY
POM. PRESENTATIONS,PACKSIZES,PRODUCI@LIGENGENUMBERS & BASIC
NHS COSTSWhite, oblong tablets containing 1 mg risperidonein packs of 20. PL
0242/0186Â£13.45.Paleorange,oblongtabletscontaining2 mgrisperidonein packsof
60. PL0242/0187 Â£79.56.Yellow,oblongtabletscontaining3 mg risperidonein packsof
60. PL0242/0188 Â£117.00.Green,oblong tabletscontaining4 mg risperidonein packs
of60.PL0242/0189Â£154.44.Starterpackscontaining6 Risperdal1mgtabletsarealso
available Â£4.15.a@ colourless solution containing I tug risperidone per ml in bottles
containing 100 ml. PL 0242/0199 Â£65.00.FURTHER INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE
FROM THE PRODUCT LIcENcE HOLDEL Janssen-Cilag Led, Saundecton, High
Wycombe,BUCkinghamshireHP14 4HJ.
Date of preparation: April 1997
Ojanssen-Cilag Ltd
@â€˜¿�trademark 801116

Gaskell books are availablefrom the Publications

Department,Royal Collegeof Psychiatrists,
17 BelgraveSquare,LondonSWIX 8PG

(Tel.Ã·44(0)171235 2351,extension146).
The latest informationon Collegepublicationsis

availableon the INTERNET at:
http://www.demon.co.uk/rcpsych/
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You're on
Trial
Sheila Hollins, Isabel Clare

and Glynis Murphy,

illustrated by Beth Webb

The pictures and text in this book are
intended to show the likely events when
someone with learning disabilities or
mental health needs comes into contact
with the criminal justice system. The
intended readership is people with learning
disabilities or difficulties or mental health
needs. The â€˜¿�story'is told in pictures without
any words although there is a text at the
back of the book which may be useful too.
You can make any story you like from the
book as it wifi fit any crime and any verdict.

This book is a joint publication between the
Royal College of Psychiatrists and
St. George's Hospital Medical School.
The authors all work with people with
learning disabilities.

S Â£10.00â€¢¿�72pp. â€¢¿�1996 S ISBN 1901242013

Also available in this series:
You're under Arrest, price Â£10.00.

, JANSSEN-CILN3
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The SDA effect of Risperdal can mean

a huge difference to the lives of patients

with schizophrenia.

Recause SDA is the action of Serotonin

and Doparnine Antagonism in a single drug.

In positive and negative symptoms. In first

episode and acute presentations, and in

chronic patients. Risperdal continues to

provide this SDA effect to give high

efficacy, with iow levels of extra pyramidal

side-effects, to n@@reand more patients.

Helping them keep out of hospitals while

enhancing their appreciation of, and

participation in, community and family life.

The word is on the street.

. :.

i@atientwitnsciuzopnremaexercises
selfesteemby goingdownhill

Risperdal
RISPERIDONE

A routine route out
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You'reunderArrest
By Sheila Hollins, Isabel Clare and Glynis Murphy
illustrated by Beth Webb
Â£10.0072pp.1996ISBN 1 90124201 3

You'reon Trial
By Sheila Hoiins. Isabel Clare and Glynis Murphy
Illustrated by Beth Webb
Â£10.0072pp.1996ISBN901242013

GoingtoCourt
By Sheila Hoiins with Valerie Sinason and Julie Boniface
illustrated by Beth Webb
Â£10.00 7Opp. 1994 ISBN 1 874439 08 7
Thepicturesandtext inthesebooksare intendedto showthe likely
events when someone with learning disabilities or mental health
needs is under arrest and comes into contact with the criminal
justice system.Goingto Court isaboutbeingawitnessinaCrown
Court. The pictures suit any crime and any verdict.

JennySpeaksOut
Â£10.00 6Opp. 1992 ISBN I 874439 001

BobTellsAll
Â£10.0062pp. 1993 ISBN 1 874439 03 6
By Sheila Hollins and Valerie Sinason
Illustrated by Beth Webb
These two companion books may enable a person with learning
dissbilitiestoopenupaboutthÃ experienceofsexualabuse.Boband
Jennyhavebeenabusedand feel unsettled when theymove toanew
homesmthecommunity. Ineachstory,thecaierssensitivelyhelpBob
andiennyunrnvelthefrpainthlpastasvimmsofsexualabuse,tobegin
a slow butpositive healingprocess.

MakingFriends
Â£10.0068pp.1995iSBN 1 874439 10 9

HugMe TouchMe
Â£10.007Opp.1994ISBN 1 874439 05 2
By Sheila Hollins and Terry Roth, illustrated by Beth Webb
The characters in these stories want to make new friends. The
books show when they can and can't hug and touch other people.
Making Friends tells the story from a man's perspective, while
Hug Me Touch Me tells the story from a woman's point of view.

FeelingBlue
By Sheila Hollins and Valerie Sinason
Illusfrated by Beth Webb
Thisbookisforpeoplewithlearningdisabilities
who get depressed. It shows what happens to
the characterwhen he is depressed, andhow he
is helped to feel better.
Â£10.0066pp.1995ISBN 1 87443909 5

GoingtotheDoctor
By Sheila Hoiins, Jane Bernal and Matthew Gregory
illustrated by Beth Webb
Going to the doctorcan be a worrying experience. Forpeople with
alearningdisability,thereistheaddedfearofnotbeingabletoexplain
what's wrong, as well as not understanding what's happening.
Feelings, information and consent are all addressed. A variety of
scenariosarecovered(examination,bloodtest,prescription,etc.).
Ideally, thisbookshouldbeusedtopreparesomeonebeforegoingto
thedoctorbut itwillalsobe invaluabletoGeneral Practitionersand
primary health care workers during consultations and before
treatments.Â£10.00?3pp.1996ISBN 1 874439 13 3

When Dad Died
Â£10.006Opp. 1989 ISBN 1 874439 06 0
WhenMumDied
Â£10.00t$Opp.1989 ISBN 1 874439 07 9
By Sheila Hoiins and Lester Sireling
illustrated by Beth Webb
These two books take an honest and straightforward approach to
deathinthefamily.Thepicturestellthestoryofthedeathofaparent
in a simplebut movingway. The approach is non-denominational.
One book illustrates a cremation (When Dad Died), the other a
buriaL Chil&nwithoutlearningdissbilitieswillalsoapprethtuthese
books which adopt a more direct approach to death than is usual.

A New Home IntheCommunity
Â£10.00 72pp. 1993 ISBN 1 874439 02 8

Peter's NewHome
Â£10.00 72pp. 1993 ISBN 1 874439 01 X
By Sheila Hoiins and Deborah Hutchinson
illustrated by Beth Webb
Theswobooksaredesignedtohelppeoplewithleamingthssbilities
make a happy transition to a new home.Peter â€˜¿�sNewHometells the
story ofleaving one's family fora group home whileA New Home
in the Community tells the story ofleaving a long-stay hostel or
hospital to go to a group home.

Michelle Finds a Voice
By Sheila Hollins and Sarah Barnett
illustrated by Denise Redmond
This is the story of a young woman with
cerebralpalsywho isunabletospeak,and so
cannot communicate what she is feeling to
theverypeoplewhomighthelpher. Thebook
shows how Michelle and her carers are
uuq@uu su uvus@@uisicus@n@uisei@@wuun.

19978Opp approx.ISBN tbaÂ£10.00

Books Beyond Words
These books arejoint publications between the Royal College ofPsychiatrists and St. George's Hospital Medical School.
They are intended for people with learning disabilities or difficulties or mental health needs. The stones are told through
picturesalonetoalloweachreadertomakehisorherowninterpretation.Ashortwrittentextatthe endofthe bookprovides
one possiblenarrativefor the pictures.Gaskellbooksare availablefrom the PublicationsDepartment,RoyalCollege
ofPsychiatrists, I 7Belgrave Square, London SWJX8PG. (Tel. +44(0)171 235 2351, extension 146). Credit card orders
can be taken over the telephone.
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